We have evaluated the effects of polymer structure on chemically amplified negative resists in terms of alkaline solubility, adhesion, and lithographic performance.
Introduction
ArF excimer laser (=193nm) ~,lithography is a leading candidate for use in future manufacturing of 4-Gbit and larger capacity DRAMs (~ 0.15-µm design rule), and much effort is currently being devoted to its development. The conventional base polymers, novolac and polyp-vinylphenol)(PVP), however, cannot be applied to ArF resists because they are extremely opaque at 193nm. Consequently, a new base polymer with both good dry-etching resistance and high transparency is required. Following the 1992 report that alicyclic polymers satisfied both of these requirements', many positive resists based on them have been proposed2-14. We have previously developed a polar alicyclic polymer poly(carboxytetracyclo [4.4 .0. 12,517'10]dodecyl (meth)acrylate) (poly (CTCDD(M)A)) as a base polymer for ArF resists and reported that this polymer has both good dryetching resistance and high transparency at 13 1 931213 Negative resists are becoming increasingly significant in the manufacture of logic devices, since they can reduce the line size difference between isolated and dense patterns (iso/dense bias). This is because the optical proximity effect is suppressed significantly in negative patterns' 5 . Only a few studies in this field have been reported, including our development of two types of chemically amplified negative resists for ArF lithography16-2o One is a of those negative resists was based on an alicyclic epoxy polymer; the epoxy groups in this polymer crosslink with themselves in the presence of an acid catalyst. The other was a negative resist consisting of a hydroxy alicyclic polymer (poly(hydroxytricyclo[52.1.02°6]decyl acrylate (TCDAOH)-CTCDDA)) yand a urea derivative crosslinker; the hydroxyl group in the polymer reacts with the N-methoxymethyl group of the crosslinker in the presence of an acid catalyst. While these resists provide 0.18-0.225-µm line and space patterns (L/S), pattern stripping prevents more minute resolution.
In this paper, we report on the development of three new acrylate monomers [3,4- '6] decyloxyethyl acrylate (ETCDEA) has a cyclic olefin epoxy group on a TCD group. Both the DTCDE(M)A and the ETCDEA also have an ethoxy chain between their acryloyl group and TCD group.
The 5acryloyloxy-6-hydroxynorbornane-2-carboxylic 6lactone (AHNCL) has a strongly adhesive lactone structure on a norbornyl group.
Resist materials
The structural formula of hydroxy alicyclic polymer poly(TCDAOHX-CTCDDAy-DTCDEAZ) is shown in Figure  2 .
[poly (TCDAOH67-CTCDDA33 Hydroxy alicyclic polymers and alicyclic epoxy polymers are synthesized by free radical polymerization using azo-bisisobutyronitoril as a catalyst.
The structural formula of 1,3,4,6tetrakis(methoxymethyl)glicoluril (TMGU) used as a crosslinker is shown in Figure 4 Table 2 . The dissolution rate of poly(TCDAOH67-CTCDDA33) is 0.56 µm/s, one sixth of that of poly(CTCDDA). Poly(TCDAOH72-CTCDDA28) is insoluble in alkaline developer. The TCDAOH unit behaves as a dissolution inhibitor in the polymer. The dissolution rates of both poly(CTCDDAo-DTCDEMA60) and poly(TCDAOHX CTCDDAy) are lower than that of poly(CTCDDA). On the other hand, the dissolution rate of poly(CTCDDA33-DTCDEA67) is three times of that of poly(CTCDDA). The effect of DTCDE(M)A on the dissolution rate of hydroxy alicyclic polymers varied with differences in backbone structure. The DTCDEA unit enhances the solubility of the polymer, and the DTCDEMA unit reduces it. aqueous solution of 2.38 wt% tetramethylammonium hydroxide (TMAH) was used as the developer.
Contact angles were measured by using a contact angle meter, Model CA-X (Kyowa Interface Science Co., LTD). We calculated the work of adhesion of polymer to Si substrate by means of Owens', Young's, and Dupre's formulas, each of which uses measured contact angles of water and methylene iodide on both polymer films and the Si substrate13, 23 
Lithographic experiment
The compositions of the resists used in our lithographic experiments are listed in Table 1 . Resist films were spun to a 0.4-µm thickness on a Si substrate and softbaked at 90-120°C for 1 min. Exposure was carried out using a Nikon ArF exposure system (0.55-NA).
The exposed resists then baked at 115-140°C for 1 min on a hot-plate and developed in a 2.38 wt% TMAH solution. Table 3 . In term of both dissolution rate and adhesion, poly(ETCDEA62-CTCDDA38) is superior to poly(ETCDA62-CTCDDA38). This suggests that the ethoxy chain between its acryloyl group and TCD group enhances both adhesion and solubility.
The homopolymer poly(AHNCL) has much better adhesion than poly(CTCDDA), and as may be seen in the table, the introduction of an AHNCL unit will also improve adhesion;
poly(ETCDEA42-CTCDDA32-AHNCL26) has a strength of 84.8 mN/m.
Lithographic performance
We evaluated the three component resists; each a combination of polyhydric alcohol and PAG with an 3.1.2. Lithographic performance of hydrozy alicyclic polymer / TMGU resists Using an ArF exposure system (NA = 0.55), we evaluated the lithographic capability of resists consisting of TMGU combined with various a hydroxy alicyclic polymers. A resist based on poly(TCDAOHbo-CTCDDAo) (0.95 µm/s dissolution rate) provided 0.275-µmL/S resolution with rounded profile (Figure 6(a) ). Resolution was this poor because the dissolution rate was too high to prevent permeation of the developer into the pattern. A resist based on poly(TCDAOH67-CTCDDA33) (0.56 µm/s dissolution rate) provided 0.17-µmL/S resolution ( Figure 6(b) ), with pattern stripping preventing any further improvements in resolution.
A resist consisting of poly(TCDAOH6a-CTCDDA31-DTCDEAS), with the DTCDEA unit being introduced as an adhesion promoter, provided a 0.15 µm resolution isolated line pattern that was free of pattern stripping (Figure 7 ). alicyclic epoxy polymer.
A resist with poly(ETCDA62-CTCDDA38) (i.e., no ethoxy chain between its acryloyl group and TCD group) provided 0.275-µmUS resolution at 29 mJ/cm2; outer lines tend to bend outward, and all lines tended to taper down in width (Figure 8) .
A resist using poly(ETCDEA42-CTCDDA32-AHNCL26) (i.e., with the ETCDEA and AHNCL units as adhesion promoters) provided 0.2-µmL/S resolution at 3 mJ/cm2 (Figure 9 (a) ), and a 0.13-µm isolated line pattern at 7.1 mJ/cm2 (Figure 9 (b) ). Each was free of pattern stripping. The introduction of the ETCDEA and the AHNCL units into the polymer improved both resolution and the pattern profile. 
Conclusion
We have evaluated the effects of polymer structure in terms of alkaline solubility, adhesion, and lithographic performance on chemically amplified negative resists. In hydroxy alicyclic polymer / TMGU resists, the dissolution rate of the base polymer strongly affected lithographic performance. Poly(TCDAOHbo-CTCDDA40) with a 0.95 .tm/s dissolution rate failed to provide good resolution because that dissolution rate was too high to prevent permeation of the developer into the pattern. By way of contrast, poly(TCDAOH i-CTCDDA33) with 0.56 µm/s provided 0.17 .tm L/S at 9.2 mJ/cm2. We have successfully improve adhesion by using ETCDEA, AHNCL, and DTCDEA, each newly developed. A resist based on poly(TCDAOH-CTCDDA31-DTCDEA5) (with the 5 % DTCDEA unit as an adhesion promoter) provided a 0.15-µm isolated line pattern. A resist based on poly(ETCDEA42-CTCDDA32-AHNCL26) provided a 0.13-µm isolated line pattern that was free of pattern stripping. 
